GOLF OU T IN G P A C K A GE S
where award winning golf meets the best of weddings

Welcome to Prairie Landing Golf Club!
Completed in 1994, Prairie Landing Golf Club quickly became known for its unique landscape, meticulously
maintained grounds and picturesque setting. Twenty-five years later, Prairie Landing continues to receive
rave reviews and awards including:
‘Rated #2 Public Golf Course in Illinois and #25 nationally’ - Golf Advisor
‘4.5 Star’ - Golf Digest
‘Extraordinary’ - Zagat Rating
‘Best Area Public Course’ - West Suburban Living Magazine Readers Poll
‘Best of Weddings Award 2006 - 2014’ - As voted by readers of The Knot Magazine
In 2014, Prairie Landing Golf Club completed over $2 million in improvements including a golf course
bunker refinement project and practice center renovation.
Conveniently located just South of the DuPage Airport on the corner of Kautz Road and Illinois Route
38/Roosevelt Road, on the border of Geneva and West Chicago, Prairie Landing is easily accessible from
Interstate 88 (6 miles), Illinois Route 64/North Avenue (2 miles) and Route 38/Roosevelt Road (0.25
mile).
Whether you are hosting a group of friends, customers or fundraisers, Prairie Landing will make your
event a success from start to finish. Our professional staff has developed several packages to accommodate any budget. The packages offer guests an array of items to fully compliment their day at Prairie
Landing Golf Club.
Our award winning banquet facility features floor to ceiling windows overlooking our highly acclaimed
golf course. We offer several room configurations to choose from which can accommodate groups of all
sizes in a comfortable setting. The adjoining patio offers guests a stunning view of our 9th and 18th holes,
while relaxing in the secluded setting.
Thank you for your interest in Prairie Landing Golf Club. Please call or email questions to 630.208.7600
or info@prairielanding.com. We look forward to working with you.
Best Regards,
Michelle Wright, Corporate Events + Golf Outings Manager
Bryant Gaynes, Golf Operations Manager
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Eagle Package
E AG LE P AC KAGE INCLUDES .
Greens Fee
Driving Range + Practice Facility
Cart Fee with Full Color GPS Screens in All Carts
Locker Room Service
Bag Tags + Tees for All Guests
Registration Tables
On-course Event Set-up (Hole-in-one, Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin)
Tournament Information Rules Sheet for Each Cart
GPS Live Leaderboard Set-up for Electronic Scoring
Pro Shop Credit ($10 per player) Towards Prizes + Gift Cards
Two (2) Beverage Tickets Per Player
Buffet Meal Before + After Event
BR EAKFAST (8:00AM S HOTGUNS) .
Seasonal fresh fruit, muffins and danish, scrambled eggs, coffee, tea + juice
LUNC H.
Chicago style hot dogs, bratwurst, BBQ chicken, baked beans, cole slaw, homemade potato chips, chopped
salad, cookies and brownies
DI NN E R (1:00PM S HOTGUNS).
Choice of the Italian or Fiesta dinner buffets:
The Italian
Meat lasagna, chicken picatta, caesar salad with dressings + toppings, antipasto salad, sauteed seasonal vegetables, roasted potatoes, garlic bread + cookies
The Fiesta
Taco station with tequila lime chicken, cheese enchiladas, mexican rice, refried beans, 7 layer taco dip with
homemade tortilla chips and cinnamon + sugar crisps
Other menu selections available for customized event.
Price varies on time of year, day of week and shotgun or regular tee time
Friday, Saturday and Sunday events are limited, please call for availability + pricing
All Prices include 2% West Chicago Amusement Tax, 8.0% Illinois Tax and 20% Service Charge on Food + Beverage
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Birdie Package
BIRDI E P AC K AGE INCLUDES .
Greens Fee
Driving Range & Practice Facility
Cart Fee with Full Color GPS Screens in All Carts
Locker Room Service
Bag Tags and Tees for All Guests
Registration Tables
On-course Event Set-up (Hole-in-one, Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin)
Tournament Information Rules Sheet for Each Cart
GPS Live Leaderboard Set-up for Electronic Scoring
One (1) Beverage Ticket Per Player
Buffet Meal After Event
LUNC H.
Chicago style hot dogs, bratwurst, BBQ chicken, baked beans, cole slaw, homemade potato chips, chopped
salad, cookies and brownies
DI NN E R (1:00PM S HOTGUNS).
Choice of the Italian or Fiesta dinner buffets:
The Italian
Meat lasagna, chicken picatta, caesar salad with dressings + toppings, antipasto salad, sauteed seasonal
vegetables, roasted potatoes, garlic bread + cookies
The Fiesta
Taco station with tequila lime chicken, cheese enchiladas, mexican rice, refried beans, 7 layer taco dip with
homemade tortilla chips and cinnamon + sugar crisps
Other menu selections available for customized event.
Price varies on time of year, day of week and shotgun or regular tee time
Friday, Saturday and Sunday events are limited, please call for availability + pricing
All Prices include 2% West Chicago Amusement Tax, 8.0% Illinois Tax and 20% Service Charge on Food + Beverage
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Par Packages
P AR P AC KAGE INCLUDES .
Greens Fee
Driving Range + Practice Facility
Cart Fee with Full Color GPS Screens in All Carts
On-course Event Set-up (Hole-in-one, Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin)
One (1) Meal Ticket Per Player for Lunch at the Turn
Price varies on time of year, day of week and shotgun or regular tee time
Friday, Saturday and Sunday events are limited, please call for availability + pricing
All Prices include 2% West Chicago Amusement Tax, 8.0% Illinois Tax and 20% Service Charge on Food + Beverage
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General Event Policies
•

A deposit is required along with the signed copy of the agreement to reserve space on a definite basis.

•

A preliminary player count will be required 14 days prior to your function.

•

A final guest count is required seven (7) days prior to the event for golf. Once established, the client will
be billed for the final guest count or actual meals served, whichever is greater.

•

Client will be charged for the guarantee or the actual number of players, whichever is greater.

•

Prairie Landing will not accept a guest count that is less than the ‘minimum dollar amount’ even if the
actual number of players is fewer.

•

Golf equipment rentals and any other services provided for the event will carry an additional charge.

•

No food or beverage may be brought onto the premises of Prairie Landing by the contracting party or any
attendee without prior written approval. Prairie Landing is not liable for any food taken off the premises.

•

The client is responsible to meet an established minimum dollar amount for food and beverage, before
tax and service charge for the contracted event.

•

Payment of the estimated invoice is required prior to the commencement of the event by cash, check
or credit card. Any additional charges incurred must be paid at the conclusion of the event unless other
arrangements have been approved in advance.

•

In the event of rain, client is responsible for the golf played or scheduled at course discretion, any special
orders that were placed and any perishable food items ordered through Prairie Landing Golf Club. Nine
holes is considered a completed event.

•

Additional golf greens fees and cart fees not included in packages are subject to a 2% West Chicago
Amusement Tax. There will be a 20% service charge and 8% sales tax on all additional food and beverage
items not included in golf packages.
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Top 10 Reasons to Choose
Prairie Landing Golf Club for a Golf Outing
1. A championship, prairie-links style 18-hole golf course designed by Robert Trent Jones II. Prairie Landing

Golf Club is rated 4.5 Stars by Golf Digest’s ‘Best Places to Play’ and recognized throughout Chicagoland
as a 5-Star, premier, golf experience dedicated to providing the highest possible quality standards.

2. The architecturally historic clubhouse is a designated Wi-Fi Internet hotspot, which can enhance
business meetings and presentations. HDTVs and satellite radio complement the entire experience.

3. Amenities in the clubhouse include an award winning pro shop stocked with the latest golf apparel,
and clean country-club style men’s and women’s locker rooms.

4. Full color ParView GPS on every cart provides automatic yardages, electronic scorecards for both
players in each cart, pro tips for each hole, pace of play assistance and live-leaderboard scoring.

5. ScoreCast software allows every aspect of the golf outing to be personalized, including scorecards,
cart signs, bag tags, detailed scoring reports and online results after play has concluded.

6. Add any of the following specialized touches: private online registration webpage, skirted registration

tables, audio speaker system for indoor and outdoor announcements, along with upgrade options
such as golf balls, trophies, custom scoreboards and prizes that can be custom ordered to fit the need
of each outing.

7. The practice range, stretching apparatus, two par four practice holes, short game area and two
practice putting greens are included and available for use before the round. Clinics can also be
arranged for participants with our PGA professional.

8. The well-trained, service oriented, staff is available all day for assistance and is responsible for

conveniently staging the carts with players names, operating the bag drop, displaying signage,
monitoring play on the course during the outing and any other activity necessary to ensure an
enjoyable event.

9. A full service premier meeting and banquet facility provides outstanding culinary offerings and

personal service from our experienced banquet staff. Numerous food and beverage packages are
available and can be customized to fit every need.

10. Conveniently located in a wonderfully secluded setting just North of I-88 and South of the DuPage
Airport in Chicago’s Western Suburbs.
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